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PoLITICIANs, GET FROM UNDER !-With the
rcofpliticians courtesy, privilege and favor

*are measured by a welI-rccognized standard-
political influence-votes. The man who can
control two ballots will receive just twice as much
consideratjon in high quartera as the man who
can only control one ; and the churcb which is so

~.constituted Ibat it can be transformed in a
moment fromt a spiritual organization to a political
weapon, controlling tbe solid vote of ihousands of
eleclors, naturally commands more deference than

A. ils neighbour which is flot so constituted. This
W10 . a precisely why the Roman Catbolic Church gels

more attention and more political fayors in tbis
country than the Society of Friends. If that

'Society asked for Separate Schools, etc., etc.,
etc., however necessary il mighl îbink them, the
Government of tbe day, wheîber Gril or Tory,

would laugb il 10 scorn. The corporale vote la the lbing that
inspires respec-aside altogether from the question of rigbt or
wrong. The demand now madle pretty widely ia that politicians of
both parties shall cease to tremble i the Catbolic vote, and that the
Calbolic Church as such shall cease 10 assert undue dlaims becsuse
of il, and be content t0 stand on a levei as 10 rights and privileges
with the other churches. This demand can be made consistently
with the ulmost respect for that Church as a spiritual body. For
religion in any proper sense of the teint, has "notbing t0 do wiîh
the case."

THa, AmpITIOUS JACKDAW.-ItI one of his interesting Moral
Stories, Mr. iEsop tells of a Jackdaw who, seeing an Eagle
carry off a lamb witb elegance and ease, deemed that there was
notbing to prevent hipi front carrying off a sheep. Acting upon ibis
conclusion bie flxed bis talons in the wool of a desirable animal, and
endeavored 10 soar away. This part of tbe performance, however,
proved a disheartening failure. The artist suggests Ibis absurd
fable as an illustration of tbe Mail'. present endeavor to capture the
Probibition vote.

THE BtIKAKDOWN OF THE PLATFORM.-During the great Con-
servative operi-air meeting aI tbe Murray Canal laaî week, the plat-
formn upein wbicb the speakers-Cabinet miniatera....were assemnhled,

gave way with a crasb, causing considerable excitement. This inci-
dent is regardcd as ominous for Tory chances in the fortbconsing
campaign, as it is well-known that the principal planks upon whicb
the Government proposes t0 stand, are worm-eaten witb age.

THE INDEPENDENT Dofi.-The Globe is exceedinglyanxious Ihat
the Mail sbouli denionstrate ils independence, and as a means of so
doing, suggests that il should give the public an article on the hlind-
share scandaI. The Mail scorns to take the hint.

ORAL EXAMINATION INiLAW.

Exaininer.-Suppose you found a $soo bi1l,Výhow
would you reconcile vour conscience to keeping it?

Student: (without pausing for breath). The man
who could lose a hundred dollars didn't deserve to have
it ; I wouldn't lose it ; 'l Down with monopoly "; if I re-
turned it he might lose it again ;some dishonest person
might find it ; I need the money more than the loser ;so
does my Tailor ; l'This is an answer to prayer " he
rnight use it badly ; I would spend it better; Vis-tue is
ils o7emn re7card."

Examiner.-What arguments would you use in order
to reconcile you to returning it ?

Stissdent.-" Render unto Ciesar the things that are
Coesar's, "The owner might have seen me pick it up ; he
might be bigger than I and able to run faster; " The Devil
takes care of his own," therefore the mnan who lost the
money was a good man ; I rnight spend it and get found
out afterwards ; my creditors would get it arivway ; The
owner might suicide with grief ; 1 would be his
murderer ; Il Honesty is the best policy." Il Wealth does
not bring happiness " "lEasy corne easy go."

E.xaminer.-You have passed a very successful ex-
amination sir, and I congratulate you on your stîccessa:
you are now one of us and I trust you will soon get an
estate to manage. You will one day be wealthy.

11. A. W.

"lGENERAL REJOICING."
Soidier.-God bless you, air ; if il badn't been for the Army, I

would ba' been a mia'rable ootcast yet 1 Now inm tbe bappiest
man in tbe place!

[And this is what Gen. Booth hears wherever he goes. Where is
the nextgeneral who htas done as much for hir country?]

FLIPKINS was passing along the streets, and saw a
trunk outside the door of a dealer, bearing the legend,
IThis .size for $io."1i "Sa do I," said Flipkins.
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Leas± t Lp:eigt
OR, THE OLD SCOTCH LAIRD'S COMPLAIN-T.

PART I.

THE PASI.

AH, things are changed !ay, changed indeed
A blight's corne owre us a' ;

Oor manners and oor very creed
Aire passing swift awa'.

Ance Scotian' was the nurse o' men,-
0' big and buirdly chiels;

And there were strappin' hizzies then,
Wi' smeddum in their heels.

For there were nae pianos then,
To deave us wi' their din ;

Nor novels then whcn men were men
That dashed through thick and thin.

And in this new progressive day
We're deluged owre wi' print

And I'm but lauch'd at when I say-
I sec nae guid that's in't.

Yoor very weans gang a' to brains,
It puzzles me to ken

Gin they be weans, or the remnains
0' sortie auld ancient men

And ev'ry sentimental hash
Each hanless stipit creature,

Lord 1 hoo hc'II spout sic silly trash,
Aboot the joys o' nature.

E'en in their ballads noo-a-days
They tear a' sense to tatters,

A' aboot bowers, and bonny flowers,
And waving wuds and waters.

And for oor manly auld Scotch joys
Ye think ye risc abune them;

While yc resort to silly ploys
That bac nae gumption in tbem.

Hoo blithely many a merry rnorn
Ere yet the sun awoke,

We started at the tout o' horn
To draw the sturdy brock,

And a' was then wi' dugs and men
,% helter-skelter hurry,

And in the glen frac en' tu en',
Lord ! what a gurry.worry-

And nocht was seen but bleezîn c'en,
Sharp teeth and hairy lugs,

'Mid ae lang growl frac morn to e'en,
Frac angry brocks and dugs;

And oh amid the wild hurrah 1
XVi' pluck and smcddum rife,

Warena sic moments weel worth a'
Vour silly humdrum life ?

I've seen ere yet the run was up,
Aboon Benlomond's brou,

Full twcnty Lairds wi' spur and whup
Corne riding into vicw.

But noo.a.days, in oor changcd ways,
I've even met wi' folk,

Wha'd even plead, ah, yes indeed
For rncrcy to a hrock :*

The day wound up wi' drink galore,
The like ye neyer saw ;

We rnony a rime kept up the splore
Until the day did daw ;

That would hc deeviltry wi' you
,Hoo nicely things ye minchl

And if an honest man gets fu'
H1e must be cut ait ance:

"Weel. that's qileer eneugh I-Bu.t since ye talle bis part deil a ryke shall
meddle wi' bim mair inI 'ay. We'1i Wen mark him and Ca' hlm the captain' s
brock. But Lord save us a'; to care ab'sur s brock"

-Dandie Dinmont.

Ye baena whisky I noo-a-days
Vour drink rnicht staw a hrock;

But oors was brewed arnang the braes I
And fit for honest f.lk:

The real peat reek-and nae man's foc 1
And I would wad a groat

There wasna a sair heid 1 trow
In fifty gallons o't-

Oh man it did a fallow guid
And made him fit for ocbt,

Inspired his sowle, and fired bis bluid,
And through sheer love we fouchtI

And ait sic merry drinking bouts,
If an insult was gi'en,

We ne'er ava ran seeking law,
But foucht it on the green.

At mony a pitch fecht too I've been,
I've even held the stakes,

And rnony a swankie chiel I've seen
Baith gie, and get, bis paiks.

Is't nny wonder I complain
That folk bac changed their ways;

Guid fallowship is deed and gane,
In their degenerate days;

The glory o' the Kirk and State
Ia noddin' to its fa';

The very thinga that made tbemri great
Are passing swift awa'.

ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEtR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. XVIII.

THE "lguard," as they ail persisted in calling the con-
ductor, of the train they had left, on being asked for bis
advice, had recommended them ta try the Parliament
Hotel, and, entering a bus, ta that hause they were driven
accordingly, and were much pleased with its clean, well-
managed appearance, which augured well, Mr. Bramley
remarked, for their comfort and well being. IlYou are
anxiou3, my dear Crinkie, ta see the River Ottawa and
hear the boatmen's sangs ; if I remember right, Moore
mentions the evening as being the time when he heard
them-

"Yes, yes, said Crinkie, eagerly,
IISoftly as fails the evcning's chitie,'

you are right, Bramley, and
1 The, daylight is past, you know.'

"Well, then," cantinued the other, Ilwhat I want ta
say is that we will ail go dawn ta the banks after dinner
or tea or whatever meal they have here in the evening,
and I sincerely trust we shall be gratified. by hearing a
genuine Canadian baat sang. Till then we will take a
strail round tawn and have a look at the Parliament
buildings which I believe are the principal abjects of
ititerest here."

I expeet they will laok pretty cheap after West-
minster," said Yubbits.

IlHush! hush 1 remember Punch, Yubbits," remon-
strated Bramley.

"lOh i Punch be hanged ; I'm sick af hearing about
it," said Yubbits, angrily.

"lOh!I Yubbits, surely you can' t mean what you say,"
exclaimed Coddleby, horrifled. IlIf we express ourselves
in such language about such matters, haw can we be sur-
prised when foreigners do the same. For shame, Yub-
bits," and he seemed very much hurt.



<'Oh ! well, then ;don't be always twitting a fellow
about little things," responded Yubbits. IlThere, Punch
needn't be hanged, then ; will that satisfy you ?"

"Quite," replied Coddleby, and harmony was restored.
"Now I propose," said Mr. Bramley, "lthat we start

off with as little delay as possible and see what there is to
be seen of this place. Yubbits, pray try and keep your
feelings somewhat under control ; we bave a mission
before us, and the eyes of a large portion of the world are
upon us."

Mr. Yubbits said nothing in reply to this, but merely
stated that he was ready to go and "ldo " Ottawa as he
termed it.

Having debated for a lengtb of time the propriety of
employing a guide, our friends consulted the urbane
clerk of the hotel who highly recommended one Monsieur
O'Brallaghan, a gentleman who for several years had acted
irn that capacity, and wbose intimate acquaintance with
the young gentlemen of the great Parliamentary buildings
guaranteed bim a favorable reception under ail circum-
stances and at ahl times. It may be mentioned that the
city of Ottawa, the metropolis of the great Dominion, is a
suburb of tbe immense palatial structure known as the
Parliament Buildings. The upper town differs from the
lower in being more British and on the otber side of the
canal. The natives are known as " shiners," and the
lower town is the happy possessor of a motly population,
an unromantic market bouse, several third-class hotels
and a very Bendamere of pellucid water known as the
By-wash. The area of the whole city is about two square
miles, in reality ; in fiction founded on the hopes of those
who made it a capital, at least-twenty-five. Its position
may be discovercd on any respectable map by a due
regard for latitude, longitude and assiduous research.

It is an establisbed evidence of that great foresight so
characteîistic of the British mind, that By-town was trans.
tormed into Ottawa and created a metropolis, for it may
be fearlessly asserted that had such not been the case
some other place would have been so dignifled ; perhaps
Toronto ; possibly Cayuga, with remote chances in favor of
Orangeville. One great peculiarity is that the population is
fluctuating and depends entirely on the number of office-
seekers who cannot flnd an outlet for their ideal great
ability, which class abounds in Canada, even surpassing
their brotherhood in the model Republic. Living is
cheap here, as boarding-house keepers are so well accus-
tomed to run-away guests, that a person able to pay in
advance receives the best of accommodation tinctured
with heart.felt gratitude. Lurnber and legitimate ability
are the chief productions of this wonderful city, and it
also affords an excellent school for self*denial on the part
of those whom the Queen delighteth to honor with a
salary Of $5o,ooo a year, and the prospect of being em-
balmed in a few lines by the future Dominion historian.

This brief but reliable description of the city being con-
cluded we will now return to our friends, who are in the

5 meantime awaiting the appearance of their guide.
Toussaint L'Ouverture O'Brallaghan was a gentleman of

mingled Irish and French ancestry, and possessed in a
great degree the cbaracteristics of these two great people:
good-niatured and witty, polite and self-esteeming, he was
a universal favourite, In physical attainments he was of
the five feet four style of architecture ; slim, dark-haired,
his locks clustering about bis neck, bis moustache of the
samne hue carefully conbed and waxed, with imperial a la
Napoleon III.; small bands and feet encased in the
newest styles of gloves and boots;- faultless dress and
complete self-possession made him the very beau idéal of

a guide, and even the fastidious and exacting Bramley
acknowledged him quite an acquisition, and as he entered
the office in obedience to the clerk's summons he stood
revealed every inch a man ; his bow would have done
honor to the days of Versailles, and his IlI have the
honor to await your orders, gentlemen ;" won for bim at
once the good-will of our friends, who expressed their
desire to visit the Parliament Buildings and other metro-
politan objects of interest. This statement was briefiy
completed by the clerk's explanation that they.were gentle-
men of means and leisure, who, combining pleasure with
profit, were making the grand tour, with the ultimate
design of giving to the world their impressions of men,
manners and things in general as existing in the new
world.

Mr. O'Brallaghan bowed and devoted himself entirely
to their interests ; expressed himself in the choicest
termas, lamented in seif-depreciation bis inability to do
justice to the extent of bis desire and lived in the hope
that bis humble exertions wou]d meet witb the approba-
tion of the gentlemen wbo did bim tbe great honor of
placing confidence in bis knowledge and ability. The
ternis being settled, and a vehicle provided, in a few
moments the entire party stood at the entrance to the
beautiful grounds, wrapt for a few moments in speechless
admiration of tbe magnificent structure. Coddleby was
loud in its praise, compared it with the Parthenon, the
Colliseum, the Escurial, the Alhambra, the Luxembourg,
the Mosque of Omar, the Kremlin, and the buildings in
Westminster. "'Behold," said he, Ilthe exquisite combi
nation of the Donic and Ionic : yonder see the Corin-
inthian and the Gothic, struggling as it were for pre-
eminence : the Etruscan there, in magnificent contrast to
the Gothic, and the composite bere mellowing as it were,
wbile, in a way, coquetting with the Arabesque. Talk of
Sans Souci, Fontainebleau, the Pratz, and Cbatsworth
Even Vauxhail, Cremorne or Kew !' The note books of
of the others rescued from obliv'ion the remarks of the
speaker, and the gui 'e clasFed bis bands and lifted bis
eyes in mute but eloquent acquiescence.

Tbey passed into the spacious halls critically ex-
amined the magnificent picture gallery; the extensive
library ; the awe inspiring senate chamber ; the majestic
throne, and ail the paraphernalia of a responsible govern-
ment, viewed in the abstract. The different depart-
ments were in turn visited, and the numerous little
cabin like rookeries in which embro patriots and statts-
men whiled away their time in reading the newspape«
magazines and very ligbtest literature of the day, varied
by nearly an average, per diemn, of one and a haîf hour's
work, attracted a fair share of attention. Tbey were
courteously received, and wvere gratified to overbear tbem-
selves called distinguished visitors, literary men, scien-
tists and so forth. The demeanor of the younger clerks was
especially flattering and each of our friends in turn timely
checked the impulse to distribute shillings and haîf-
crowns among them ; but these-youths know a thing or
two in Ottawa ; their eyes have bebeld royalty its self,
and many of them treasure in their bearts the recollec-
tion of the few words voucbsafed to them by the grandees
of the old world, who have done Canada the bigb honor
of devoting a few of the hours of their precious lives and
time to making it happy.

On leaving tbe buildings Bramley expressed bis great
satisfaction with the visit, and, addressing the guide said,

I suppose tbe good people of this country greatly
admire this magnificent pile. Is it not so

The dapper littîe gentleman assented,

IP*
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"But, sir," said he, Ilthere are here as elsewhere envi-
ous persons, and there are men, aye, sir, and newspaper
men at that who say that our government departments
and even our senate are merely hospitals for very lame
ducks."

"Ah !" said Yuhhits, Il 1 see ; a kind of Chelsea or
Greenwich for worn-out pensioners."

"Exactly so," replied O'Brallaghan. "lAnd, sir, they
do flot sufficiently admire the, etiquette of our govern-
ment which is modelled in rule and costume on that of la
grand monarque whom my ancestor, pardon me for say-
ing it, had the high honor to serve as chief valet of the
imperial cham ber." The words, the attitude, the gestures
were exquisite, and Yubbits experienced a higher degree
of respect for the diminutive embodiment of propriety.

"In one word," said .Bramley, "the buildings are
superb."

Yubbits, slightly sarcastic at ail times, could flot let the
opportunity slip.

"lOh 1 very fair, very fair indeed, Bramley." he said,
"but I do flot see any reason for being so rnapsodical ;
in my mind there are finer structures, even in England,
and after ail the country is only a colony and the people
nothing but colonists. This is a colonial building ; we
have seen royal and imperial ones."

Bramley gravely observed, IlYubbits, do you consider
yourself a judge of architecture ?"

IlUndoubtedly," was the reply, "lbut I can't climb into
the clouds as you do."

"lNo," said Coddleby, seeing that Bramley was dis-
pleased and corning to his friend's rescue "your forte is
of the projective kind ; fracturing cabin. door-panels and
so forth."

Yubbits took the sarcasm good-humoredly and clap-
ping Bramley on the back said, IlNeyer mind, old
fellow : let bygones be bygones." Isn't it about time to
be getting backP I'm deucedly hungry." In this ahl ex-
pressed their acquiescence and before long they found
themselves at the hotel, where, before entering the door
they were amused by the expression of a shight difference
of opinion between Mr. O'Brallaghan and the Jehu on
the subject of fare. As is usual with that class of gentry,
the latter demanded three times the amount specified on
the tariff card, but he expostulated in vain ; his expie-
tives had no effect on the wvell-trained suavity of Mr.
O'Brallaghan, whose final threats of an interview with the
magistrate subdued the loud tones into low mutterings,
and a reluctant acceptance of the legal tender. In ex-
planation the guide said, "gentlemen, the rule is in gen-
eral with cabbies, deduct one-haîf; in Toronto two-thirds,
at Hamilton never pay tilI there is a policeman in view
at Niagara Falls, should you visit there, tender one-
eighth of the amount asked."

Thanking and liberaily rewarding their escort, our
friends cntered the hotel and soon were engaged in the
pleasing task of corroborating the universal idea that an
Englishman knows how to deal with his supper.

(To be continued.)

I. WHAT THEY SAY IN ENGLAND.
"GRip is better than ever,"1 an enthusiastic Canadian

remarked to me this week. And certainly, as I ran over
the pages of the number just to hand, I was strongiy dis-
posed to endorse his opinion.- Anglo- Canadian, in Lon-
don Edition of Toronto Globe, Sept. r.

THE MODERN BARNEY BUNTLINE.
ELL, Bill, my boy, I reckon as we're going to

have a storm;
Somne one prophesied the comning of a gale,

So we'il get into the fo'castle and keep us snug
and warm,

While Wiggins is a-wagging of bis tail.

Sajlors' dangers are just doubled since be first
began to blow,

~ And he blows a spout as big as any whale;
And it makes it most unpleasant when to sea yc.u

bave to go
Whil Wiginsis a-wagging of bis tail.

Wben its only in an almanac it don 't do so much
harru,

'Cos they're limited to wind or rain or bail
But a special stortu prediction causes seamen mucb alarmn

Wbile Wiggins is a-wagging of bis tail.

Nuw I don't raise nu objection to an earthquake sbock or two,
Thougb it miakes su many land-lubbers grow pale,

For it really duesn't bother us if riiggers do turu blue
While Wiggins is a-wagging ut bis tail.

Nor a cyclone doesn't matter if it blows away a town
And clears off lots of grangermen wholesale;

But it's bard to bear it propbesied your sbip's agoing down
While Wiggins is a.wagging of bis tail.

I can stand themn big eruptions from volcanues not quite out,
Witb the lava and the gases they exhale;

But it isn't nice tu read as bow your boat is like tu bout
While Wiggins is a.wagging of his tail.

Thougb 1 dun't.believe exactly as tbese prophets know as mucb
As they pretend ; predictions oftcn fail;

But a fellow can't belp tbinking of bis wife and kids and sucb
Wbile Wiggins is a.wagging of bis tail.

Why, Bill, look out 1 tbe sky's aIl clear 1 let's get upon tbe deck,
Weatber prupbets ail be hanged 1 fetcb up a pail;

For we may as well look tidy if we're guing tu be a wreck
Wbile Wiggins is a-wagging of bis tail.

"STONE WIGGINS 1 "
JUST WHAT THE CHARLESTON DARKIES FERL LIKE DOING.

THE WEATHER PROPHET'S LAMENT.
IF we "lprophecy unto them smooth things " someone

gets ruffled. When we predict a tempest (and it doesn't
blow their waythai week), they raise a storm on that score.
Wh rn we send them showers, they don't hail their advent
as blessings. A thunderstorm, and it had better have
been mist. For promîsing sunshine we are consigned to
the shades. Then we go in for something big, tornadoes,
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hurricanes, earthqu-ike3 ; these also must be the c'rect
card, if they are no great shakes, they promise us a
domino, if they're rattiers and bring down the bouse (and
the tower in fact)-or within an ace of it-we are to be
sent to tbe deuce for it, and, in short, there is nothing of
s0 Zittie profit after ail our efforts, accordîng to tbem, as
us great prophets, and the neNt SMALL prediction that
doesn't trot up at the time specified, we get a 9iýgin
for it, and are forsooth deemed but a fire, air, wuater,
EAKrH QUAKE.

A SYMPHONY IN HARMONY.

WHEN Jones got dun brown (through not
lb seeing the colour of Robbingsum's money),

h e feit hi mself a sort of sap green (flot sage)
grew scarlet, then got madaer, blew it about

~ like a reg'lar ultra-marine, and wanted to pitch
him into the Lake. To tone down he took a
short trip on the C. P. R. (Sepia.) He swore
you couldn't trust some purpie with a red
cent (this after a moistening of bis tubes with a
lemon-and a dash of something stronger of
a deep orange tint), protested he'd bave
everytbing be badn't deeply red in black and

white-and for the future would confide in himself only
and keep bis business secrets in violet. P.S.-This is
flot to be laid up in LAVENDER but mauve on witb it.

(EDITORIAI. NOTE.)-When the author of the above handed it in
he complainied of being ill--said he was suffering fromn nervous
exhaustion, and he certainly looked it, poor fellow. Hie had just
written this piece, and yet he attributed his sickness to an entirely
different cause 1

JUST SQ!
THE Mail refers to Mr. Massie as "lan officiai who

bas the confidence of the Government, and a Presbyte-
rian eider to boot." Judging by the amnount of rough
usage he bas received from the press of late, the idea
seems rather prevalent that be is a Presbytcrian eider to
boot.

THE child is born. A golden spoon
Was ordered for the natal day,

But then he cries like other kids,
Because he's Vander-bilt that way.

-Td Bits.

To the caim, sober, philosophic mind, above all to the
jocoserious mind, it is a relief when now and again there
occurs a luli in the almoat incessant storm of public
excitement; wben the billows wbich rose bigh over the
meaning of" independence," and broke in frotb over the
strange antics of the Salvation Army soldiers, and rolled
back in foami over the Rev. IlSam " Jones, quiet down
into a peaceful, undisturbed, glassy surface of every-day
life. Russia and Bulgaria are of course stînl at logger-
beads, but tbat does flot mucb concerfi us. Neither do
we care over mucb how Parnell will steer tbrough the
narrow channel made for bim by the action of tbe
National League on the one band and British public
opinion on tbe other. Problems nearer borne concerfi
us more.

A drama witnessed in a crowded street-car the
other day suggested an unsolved problem. Seated by
the side of a portly dame-made more portly by the
addition of a gigantic tournure (Anglice, bustle)-was a
slim youth. Standing near was another portiy dame,
similarly increased in dimensions, but evidently expecting
the slim youth to offer ber and ber encumbrance bis
seat. Politeness suggested bis giving it up. Common
sense showed ber acceptance of it to be out of the
question. Delicacy pointed out tbat, sbouid be give up,
and sbe refuse the proferred, seat, the cause of tbe unfor-
tunate predicament would be obvious to the occupants
of the car, to the confusion of the encumbrance-bearer.
Wbat was to be done ? To sit still would be rude. To
get up would be perbaps ruder. Ignorant of tbe squasbi-
bility or unsquashibility of sucb articles, the innocent
youtb remained wbere he was, and the abnormaliy
developed dame stood still, painfully conscious of the
cause of the misunderstanding. It was a probiem. And
so long as seats remain at their present dimensions, and
dresses increase in size, every car, every edifice, every
place devoted to the congregating together of men and
women-especially women, will see the rehearsal of similar
dramas.

The same car, strange to say, suggested another pro-
blenu. In the far corner sat a negress. Her proximity to
ber sisters of ligbter hue brought strongly into prominence
the physiognomical differences existing between the Indo-
European and African races. Chief among these differ-
ences was the very mucb langer area displayed by the
labial protuberances-the lips-of the African maiden.
Tbey were enormous-at least so to Aryan eyes tbey
seemed.

It was not only tbat the muscular portion was hugely
developed, the externai and (what may be called) the
cutical portion-the portion upon wbicb, bad she been a
man, the Ilwool " would bave gnown; but it was that
inner-it can hardly be called that soft, or red, much less
tempting---surface that so particuiarly attnacted (no ; let
me say distracted-or,' better still, dys-tracted, if I may
use a Greek affix signifying "painfully " ) my attention.

The question wbich disturbed me was: Is the pleasure
of kissing proxortionate to the area kissed? If so, wbat a
very large amount of exquisite enjoyment bas the Indo-
European race missed.

It was a strange tbougbt, one tbat bas baunted me
ever since I gazed upon that broad area of kissable sur-
face. To me now every mnale negro of youthful age is
an object of exceeding interest. Is it possible that be,
owing to sucb slight cause as a relatively greater mass of
labial tissue, stalks througb tbis univense proudly conscious
tbat to bim alone is given the power to extract from tbat
simple and delicious osculatory operation a degree of
agreeable sensation flot accorded to any other race upon
the face of tbe habitable globe ? Enviable fellow-man-
for fellow-man I feel thou art despite tby dingy hue,
neyer again wili I mock at tby (to me) strange physiog-
nomical peculiarities, for to tbee now I know they are a
source of delight ail unknown to me. 4 "
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THE AMBITJOUS JACKDAw
IN HIS CELEBRATED ATTEMI'T TO RIVAL THE EAGLE.

(,For particu/ars consilit ,-Esop. )
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THE LAST ROWS OF SUMMER. LACK 0F CONFIDENCE.
TsaF air grows damp, the evening breezes chili, Gen/leman.-There you are, Uncle Rastus. You justThe fairy summer season ail is o'er, hand that order to Mr. Smith and he will pay you theAnd Doty's orchestrion now is stili, mny

And losd it sltted one wie-oen dor.Unele Ras/us (scanning the order)-Am dis a verbulWe'Il liear no more (this year) the piercing shout order, sah ?Of the bold tuait who runs the group of swings; Gentleman-No. If I gave you a verbal order heWe'll see no more the monkeys run about wud' a t
Withdar Itaian tugingat teirstrigs.Uncle Ras/us <relieved)-Yýas, dat's 'zactly wot MisterThe hobby.horse is gone, the peanut man Smifsayed. He sayed ef I brought a verbul order datAnd rle-oses-ali peaceful no he wudden't pay it. I reckon he hain't got much confi-We sre no flitting, flirting, flouncing fan, dence in yo', sab.We hear beneath the trees no whispered vow.

So vry day I row me to yon isie,Knwng full well the nickels in my clothes D.Are safe from every known extorting wile ; A jj.ERF C CHECKTAnd these 1 caîl niy summer's fading rows. W. Il. T. ON CASH SALEPS.

STUBBS ON THE WAR PATH.
I DESIRE briefly to state that I hate and abhor cats. Iave a deep-rooted prejudice against thern, an inbornankering after cat's blood, and aIl the water of theeluge could not quencb these murderous lires in rnyreast. They will burn with raging fury until rny handsan spill the blood of the animal I arn about to tell you

For several days I was aggravated by the presence of arge black cat around rny premises. At night he would)wl and yell like a score of demons, a steam whistledan auctioneer combined. It was agony to live with- In lHnLUthree blocks of that cat. His blasphemy was so horri- SAFETY PATENTe that mny hair would straighten itself out and raise rnyC S~ad three-inches off the pillow. I arn in the habit of C HECK CASH DRAITRearing a night-cap, but that becarne useless-couldn't IIXiVIep it on my head. You may not believe this, but I -AND-.ven't time to stop and argue the point. One night PRINTED SALES RECORD.iile the moon was shining with a pale lustre I heardis black howler proclairning in the back porch, and 1 SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:cided to g o upon a reconnoitering expedition. Iftly tip-toed my way duwn-s'airs and into the dining. Hart & Company,om, a door frorn which opened on to the porch. This Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,or I opened noiselessly about an inch and peeped out.ere he sat, within two feet of me 1 I was surprised to Emboissers, Ellgravers and Prin1ers,nk how easily I had approached him, and closed the 31 and 33 King Street West,or again to deliberate a moment as to the best rnethodTO N O, N .annihilating my tormenter. I had not brought anyapon along, flot even a boot-jack, and sa I decided.t rny only plan under the circumstances was to open fi L.FAIRBAN, repst. R. F. GrfSON S-.-Treas.door suddenly and kick daylight through him, flot NRWLNDNoBufl,,Y Vc-rsing into consideration the nude condition of niv feet. [Pih , fnirn I 1lf ammns
1 gloated for a few seconds over the sweet vengeance Iwas going to reap. I imagined the nice semi-circle hewould describe into the next lot when my foot lifted him,and it tickled me exceedingly to think of the tableau Iwas ahout ta witness. Then 1 lifted the latch, gave thedoor a jerk and bounded out, making at the same time adouble back-action swing with my right foot, and p]antedit square on the cats-

"'Suffering joseph! Hi, yi ! Oh ! O o-o-oo ! Wh-wh-what in th-u-un-n-der " It was a srnall black pot I hadattempted to maradamize. The cat was four miles awayby that time.
It is now two weeks since this happened. I arn stilion crutches, and spend my nights watching for that cat,with a 32.calibre bulldog in each hand, and he isn't deadyet STUJiýBS.

ü11 uiiuU ua bIU, Ut lUIUl[U,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKES-BARRE, SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Oualities of Bitumninous

for' Grates, Steam and Smithing.
OFFICE: DOCK AND) SkINDS

No. 6 KING ST. E. Fooi- oF LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

R. I-ASLITT, o h

1 KiNG. ST. EAST, TORONTO.

fJARRY A. COLLINS,
go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.
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Indigestion.
Many persons lose appetite and

strength, become emaciated, suifer, and
die, because of defective nutrition, who
iuight have been restored to health by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medîcine acts
-upon the digestive organs, through the
blood, and lias effected wonderful cures.

For years 1 suifered front Indigestion
and Loss of Appletite, anti failed to find
relief until I began taking Ayer's Sar-
,saparilla. Three botties of this nedicine

Entirely Cured
me, and my appetite and digestion are
now perfect. -Fred. G. Bower, 496
Seventh st., South Boston, Mass.

1 have, for years, suifered acutely front
Dyspepsia, scarcely takçing a ieal, until
within the past few nionths, without en-
during tise Most distressing pains of
Indigestion. My stomacli sometimes re-
jected alfood. I becarne greatly reduced
in strength, and very despondent. Satis-fied, at last, that my trouble was of a
scrofulous nature, I begýan taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and beli eve it bas saved my
life. My appetite anti digestion are now
ro d, and xny health is perfect. - Oliver

.Adamis, Spencer, Ohio. if
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared bvDr.J. O.Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bya~l'ruggisto. Pricee$1; six bottis,, $b.

W. Stablschmid & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera of

OFFICE. SCHOOLl CHURCH ANO
LOODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representaîlve:
Goo. F. BosTWtCsc, - 56 King St. West.

.AL ci AIL lmZ
To ait who are sufferittg from the errors and indis-

cretions of youîh, nervoas weakneas, early decay,
losa of manhood, &c., 1 will send a recipe that will

cure you, FREE 0F CHARGE. Thisgreat remedy
waa discovered by a mioaionary sin South America.
Send a self-addressed envclope i0 the Rxv. JosapH
T. INMAN, Statioit D3, New l'ork City.

Xe DR* TttOS. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
182 Carlton st., Toronto, treats ail[ forma of ChroniC
Disease; solicils cases thal have long failed lu get re-
lief, or have been abandoned as hopeless. During 29
years haa cured mafly such.

PROF. VERNOY'S

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORONTO.

For the cure of Nervouo,
Chronic, Obscure or Acute
Diseases. Those 001 cured

,,.,e* by other meansscientiflcally
laa. E realed ai our Institution,

or at home with the lm-

prvedl Family Batlery.
OsrCombination Bath la

the latest scientiflo inven-
tion, mosî powerful 10,
ure and pleasan 10 loake.
end for testimonials,.etc.,

aIl over the Dominion

MjmMNERVOUS DISEASES,
Thoir Cause and Cure. Price 2 5 cIa.

Star ngraing o. LTEST NOVIELTY,

17 ADELAIDE ST. E., with three Collaro, $t.5o each. To be had only at
thepeopular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 YolIge St.

TORONTO, - - ONT. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

I WILSONIA MAGNETIC insoles, ISelts and EMPIRE OIL CO.,
a's Appilances tor ail parts of the body. To cure
aIl kindo opf Chronsc diseases without medicines. Tr

Caîl ac the office or send and get circulars. REV. 7'rn/o, London a;ndPetrolea.
S. TUC KER, t22 Vonge Street, up-tairs.____

Our Royal Palace Illumninating 011 la guaranteed
the best Carbon 011 in Canada. Prices no higher
than comtnon oit.

6us QUREN ST. EASI', TORONTO.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
You can gel aIl kindo of Cut Stone work prompîiy

on lime by applyitîg to LION EL YORKË Steaus
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Sr, 'loronlo.

H. STONZ,~n.

FAL SYLE ILEADING UNDERTAKER
23i9 .2 bnge 8/reel.

TELEPHONE NO 931.

FELT HATS. _ _ _ _ _ _

LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND PELT.
Clerical Soft Feit Hats a Specialty.

Ladies fiue lurs on view the year round.

James H. Rogers, cor. Kin8 and Church Sis.
Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.E en six cents for postage, asdAT1TTI1eceive free, a 0051/y box o fod
8IJI.J11 shictt se/ help a/t, of ciller ses, to

55rflhI more mny rtht swa than any-liE 1111 hisr els,,e i hs For tune*awe t h okern absoltîety sure.
Te mFaefc RE & CO)., Augusta. Maille.

PATENTS TRADO MARKS, DESIGNa,
CaP flIGHT.

REYSOLOS & ICELLOND, (Estah. 1859.)
S olicitors and Experts,

Toîlowro, MONTREAL ANDi WASHINGTON.

PROCURED fn Canodo,the Ulnited
States and att foreign oauotries,
Caouts, Trade-Marks, Copyright,
Asigooatsood ait Documentse r,
fattag ta Patents, prepa-od on~ the
shortest notice Ail Information
pertaining fa Patents cheerfully
gicn on apptication. ENOINEERS,
Pafeet Attoroeys, andfx.ti Epra i t
P.tent C-oe. E.tatlinhed 1867.

Donald C. lBdout à; Co.,
22 Ki,,a St. East. Toronto.

,q@ffREWARD!
0f Yoko4~anja, Mvoiptreal al)d Torqito. VVi vin pa. the abv Rw r 

REPRESENTING THE W cs of UPOPBtga, XvrCaen1 e3adache, Znodigeluon or jneug
ARETS, AN]) MANUFACTURE. wo califat Cure with WMgireg L.VX]R

OFr THlE plLLU, WhOm th. ])»'Otiun aie utictly
JAPANESE EMuPIRE. COOmpfed vita. Marge floxes, ooutainjug

Wholesale arnd Retail. Montrea! House, 245 and 247 10Fn,2 oln oe 0.0 ISt. James St. Toronto House, st Yonge Street. by ail Druggfta

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER. mn MM
Ma n,Ça ,e, ofall krodnof

Coirbinatiý and Cutn Dies, Foot and Powser Presses,
TinsmithsToos Ksitting Machines, Etc.. Etc. 0

CUTTINt. ANDi STAhPINO TeO 01)0 FOR THE TRAtE.
ROPAIRING FAC 00V MACHINERY A SPECIALTY. 00YR1TET _____________________

0fosvery formi relieved, and 80 per 9
cent. of Adle n evety Chlld

Send stsanps for treatine, pres lint, 0
aour nelghbor's testlmony. Address, A
MCAN S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,2Ada/aide St. East, Toron to, Ont.*
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HE'S INDEPENDENT, BUT I CAN'T GET HIM TO " SIC" THE PIGS A BIT I

BRUCE
P/toto Art Studio, ii8 A ing Street West.

BflYCE B1ROS.
280 j(iiýg St. East, TORON{TO.

Five thc.osand references front people we have
aiready buiît for.

Have built 95 houses this season, and hope to
buiid zoo more.

We have 5,ooo f-ýet of vacant land on which we will
build hou-es un easy ternis.

$5oo,ooo to lend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y& WILKS,
Reformedi Undertaking

Eslablishrnent,
7kLjYONGE STREET, TORON2'O.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
îo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORINQ A apCct*LTy.

nk NEW FALL SUITINGS
4&mb- made toi order in Latest Fashions at

nif â oderate prices. Scotch Tweed
Suits to order, $18.oo; speciai

Trouserines to Order, $55o R. WALKER & SONS,
.33 t0 37 King St. East> TIoronto

For Styiah, First-Ciass, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct to PitTLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in-Canaanowcempioyed. Fine ail wooi tweed suitst
at $12, $iS and $z8, tn order.

PE 1 LEYSs KING ST. EAST

àGOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays tacarya
1Lgood watch I evera stfaction tl

watches, 17t Vonge Street, eats nd door south
of Queen.

THE HRAi)QUARTERS Or THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed to

246 YONGE STRE ET.

D R. DORENWEND'S -'HAIR MAGIC ' IS A
owerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

Grayfair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure Dure in the
wald For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist for

HAiR M&oîc. Take no other. A. DoRENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToONTi,, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS IL COIY,
QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecificaLions of every kind carefolly and
accorately pzepared. Architecture a specialty.
Sprcial at tention given' ta sprn tendence and

dt Is nternational Office, Room i, 71 YONGEST.

TIOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $P5.00 TO
V$3.o0. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CýLAXTON, -97 Vonge Steet, TooCnto.

A SIMlONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents" Furn-
.ti. isings jî 1  onge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Gtsown cloth made up to order in the
Latest Styles. Woricmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Cali and see rny Stock before piacing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge 8t., Pastry Cooks and Canfectionors

Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parlai-m.

ti "lAi those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are aven
better pleased than. a new sub-
scriber ta 1 Grip."'

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
FRASER, Photoyraphic Artists, 4t Ring

Street East, Toronto. AI the old negatives of the
laie firm are preserved and the finest photographs ai
l.. prîces guaranteed. ___________

~' ~ ~W. H. STONE,j
Y1DR ZNjl E 1  - UNDERTAKEIR, I

6ý k G»L MEASAaddnThe ephone 93 2, 187 Yonge t. 1 Aways Open.
18834 o PERLES ai oterahin in FOREST CITY WIRE WORRS, R. DENNIS,

T83-Or E R ONTO ma te ahieOl.F nufacturer of wire worit, banik railings, fini.TORONTOai, iron fencing, etc., 211 Ring St., London, tOnt.

GRIP
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CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

Is now showing a complete assortment of NEW GOODS in every Department.
Importations are stili on the increase, and are of unrivalled value.

His Stock of VICTORIAN, AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises

every novelty of the season.

BRUSSELS.-In this line of goods he has a great variety of the newest and choicest patterns for Drawing and

Dining Rooms, Halls and Stairs. Attention is invited to his five-framne Brussels at 95c. cash, this cloth is now in

much favor ; also to the five-franie Standard quality at $ i. 10 cash. This is a special line of new goods, which for

value is unsurpassed in the trade.

TAPESTRY CARPETS-In the best goods manufactured down to the lowest grade.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS.-In the leading 75c. cloth, and the new ARTISTIC DESIGNS (neyer

shown in Canada before), in the best cloth made, only $i cash-. ART SQUARES in the same styles, of extra

heavy cloth, sizes from 2Y2x3 to 4x5 yards, woven in one piece.

He has also received a sample lot of those luxurious ORIENTAI. CARPETS in useful sizes. They cao be

made in any size up to 32 feet wide and 50 feet long. Prices range froma $5 to $12 per square yard.

AXMINSTER CARPETS.-In all the new Indian designs and colorings. Magnificent goods woven in one

piece in varjous sizes, from 30 to 40 square feet.

RUGS.-A splendid assortment of Hearth and Sofa Rugs and Door Mats at moderate prices. Linoleums, O11

Cloths, Cocoa and Napier Mattings, Mats, &c.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECJALTY.
DEY0T 0F TUE FAR-FýAMED »~RORJý CJMDýfPET SWEEPEJt

JOHN KAY, 34 Ki ng Stre;et We;st.
CORNS, BUNIONIS, INGROWING NAILS,
Etilarged joints, Calositieî, and ai disisoftle

test skilfully and successfully treated by
PROF. S. H. LEWIS,

SURGEON CHIROPODIST,
fromn London, Eng..1 Operations performed in a few

minutes without pain or drawing
blond, using no caustics, and the
boot or shoe can be jmmediately
worn with ease and comfort.

250 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

HoURS-8 a.m. t0 12 m,., and 1 tO 7 P.m. Sundays,
9 ani. to 4 p.m.

Ladies visited at their residences by appointnment.

T DI ES, get the BEST IlPROF. MooDv's Naw
TAILO SYSTEM 0V èUTTiNG." Drafts direct,

11o paper or pattern required, also bis new book on
iDrffasmaking, Mantie Cutting, etc. Agents wanted.

j. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

.372 Yonge St., ccr. Walton St., Toronto.

Standard Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

Manufacturing ail kinds of Lubricating and
Harness Oils and Axie Grease.

Works ai 4t Blackburn Street,

TOR~ONTO.

MORSES M\/1OTTLED
THEi ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

J. F. MORAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

156 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpassed ail. Ses Stoves in Stove

BuiILing. Sec Tents, Flags, &c. opposite Main,
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. r69 Yonge St.
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AN ENGLISH BURLESQUER.
Miss Monemorenci. - No, SIR, THERE ARE NO CLOTHES IN

THOSE TRUNKS. I CARRY MY COSTUMES IN THIS SATCIIEL.
Officor.-AND WIIAT DO THE TRUNRS CONTAIN, rIHEN?
Miss Montmorenci-My PRESS NOTICES.

J*I *

THE SOFT IMPEACHMENT.
(Whz i/e waiting for the carrnage they diseusr TypIes o/ Beau/y.)

He (signýcant1y).-SOME FOKES LIfES BLUNETTES, BUT GIMME
BLARNS EV TIME.

She.-LOR ! MISTO CULUMBUS, YOU MUS'N BIE SO PUS'NAIL IN
VO' REMARKS.

d. FR'A 8Ej BI? YCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

f rom if e a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORA PHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KNO STREET WEST

DYSPEPSIA.
This prevalent malady le the parent of moat of Our

bodily ,hI. One ofth beat remedies known for dys-
pepsia la Burdock Blood Bittera, it having cured the
worat chronie forma, ater ail ciao had faiied.
orBOILERs regularlyinspecti and Insured
agiainat explosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Inmurance Co. of Canada. Alao con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors ot
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXUET ON WHEELS.
Thea new Pullman Buffet Oleepera n0w running on

the Grand Trunk Railway are becoming very popular
with the travelling public. Cholca bertha can bn -
cured at the city offices cf the company, corner of
King and Yenge Streeta and 20 York Street.

J. E. PEA REN,
6a5 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imp orer of Graniîte Mfonument, an~d italian
Marge. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Mantges, Furniture and Heater TOP& .

Igttuatta iriveil la Buildingr Work.

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,1
Fever, catarrh, consumaption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthmea, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogua free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twalve
eears,. '.trussés cf ail kinds for Rupture

ep tock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.

McOOLL'S

LARDINE
Stili takea the lead for machine purpoaes.

CYLINDER OILS, HARNESS QîLS, WOOL
OsIS, ETC., ALwÂys IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the beat Canadian Coal Oil lu the market

McCOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.

WrPrompt shipment and lowest pricea guarantead.

Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
* . TAXER, 347 Venge Street. Tale.Ijphone 679. 

1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manccfactfsrera ef

Steam Engines and Bolers,
STEAN YACHTS AND TuGs.

GQENERAL MICHIERY DEA&LERS.

ESPLANADE PT'I9'r P %OT, TORn-flss nNT.i

GAS F[X-TURES
Boughc at W. H. HEARD & Ce.s, LONDON, will ha
PUt iup by their own workmn', free of extra charge,
If. whn so miles cf thair astablishment.

Prices guarantaed lower than elsewhera for tha
same goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,10 MASONIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.
LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
fluring the next tan days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,ooo Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beach
and Maple, which will sali delivered te

anY Part cf the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDRS WILL Ricczivx PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Venge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICxs-5i Ring St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Venge Street.

Belween ai 0-. P.B RNS

J. M. PEAREN,
Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.
TELEPNONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

G--AS GLOBBJ)n:S.
English, Paris, German and American, ail COlors

and patterns. A ganaral clearance, te make recm
for large shipmants te arriva in August. Clear than
away at enca front LEAR'S Notad Gas Fixture
Emporium, z5 and 17 Richmond St. W. Tanpa
cent,- cash on ail erdera oer twenty dollars. Coma
and see.



SMALL LEAKS
SLNK GREA T SIJIPS

Why have any Ieaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGIST[B
y ou can have an accurate return of cash every night.

Dn 't dump your cash into a drawer and flot know
at night what is there. Our Register guards itself
and protects its, employer. Makes an honeit return

evey uight. Over 3 00o testimonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO,, 4 KiNG ST. E.,

Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

HJ AMILTON MACCARTHY, Scuiptor, late Sf
I Lodon, England, bas the honor to invi ;te the

entry and citizens of Toronto to visit his Studio,
.oo T, Arcade, Yonge Street.. Busts of Canadian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systemt of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.
CHUBB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaranteed.

JOHjlSTZNhSE

COU NTEF{

Chzeck Books.
Fe, of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to, prove to themn that Counter Check
Books are necessary ro thse pruper carryinol on of any
business, The Storekeeper who does not; arkuow-
ledge this, and sticks to the nid methods of recordinz
sales, gives himsslf imuch unnccessaxy labor, sud is
probasbly

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

îhrough flot having this department of bis business

properly systemnized.

We have thse ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA

ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS OF WORK.

SAMPLES ANp PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AoosESS:

TÎeGrp preinting & Publishing Co.,
265 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

-cGR IP* -

T'oron/o O0r lue
C. A. SHAW, - LESSEF and MANAGER.

ONE WEEK COMMENCJNG

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18TH,

The Grea test of ail Rfa ys,
4&THE WTORLD)."

A Grand Comnpany, Magnificent Scenery.

THE WONDERFUL RAFT SCENE.
W. H. Lyteil, Muse Jewell.

Blanche Morteim, as Mabeil.

POPULAR PRICES
ADMISSIONS, 15, 25, 35, and 5oc.

Matinee Wednesday and 8aturday.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeijg a9d Cleaigg Works.

ESTABLISHED 1875.

Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,
(BETWEEN YORK AND) 5tMCOE STS.)

TORONTO, ONT.
Gentlemen's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Furniture

such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended to.

Geîgt1enen's, Ladies', and C14i1dreq s

BOOTS and SHOES,
Of our own manufacture, in which are comnbined

style, comfort
and durabili-

y.Large

Sock and

spection i n -

vited.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

cil ON
à al-biEARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massas. FiERRis & Co.,
DiEAR SIR~S-About two yesrs ago I was in Phila-

delphia, and while there I bought one of your Steamt
Washers, and brought it home to my wife. She bas

bee usng it ever since, and is weII pleased with ir.
It does ail yuu dlaim for it, and every family should
have une, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

eennii & G(:0.,
87 Churcis and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agente wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

IT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTUItING
ELECTRICIAN. 'Belle, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries aud Elecîrical and Electro Medical Apua-
ratus of ail kiuds made and repaired. 3 JOrr
Street, Toronto.

THEY WERE STERLING.

"I-alloo, Robinson, wben did you get
back to Toronto ? How nre thinga in
Straiford ? liy the way that reminds me
that 1 wanted lu see somne une from
Stratford. You know I have been having
very poor health lalely, and 1 have been
advised lu try Dr. Jug's medicine. Now,
1 don't believe in patent medicines and
before I would try it I tbougbl 1 wou]d
rnl<ke enquirios from aume one who wsyn
ncquainted with Straîford, if Ibose persuns
whoso namos appear tu recommendations are
known in Stratford. I boliove that most of
sucb tostimonials arc nul genuine, and thon
I arn alAays suspicions of a curo.all, and 1
are according to the leslimonials that peuple
have been cured of a great many different
diseases by the use of Dr. jug's medicine
and pilla. Now, here is D. Duggan, dry
gouda roorchant, who writoa that hoe bas been
curedl of kidney disease that he had front
childhood, and from which ho failed lu gel
any relief from eminent docturs in New York,
Chicago and oîher places. Do you know
such a person ?" " Vos, I know birn well,
and alîhougb I do nul know ail the facîs of
the case, nu one who kows Mr. Duggan
would doubt anyîbing that appearod uver hia
signature. "" Weil, now bore ia a testi-
monial from W. H. Magee in whichbe hoays
that four botîles uf Docior Jug'a modicine
compleloly cured hlm of a bad atîack of
bronchitis." " 1'oYs, and tbat ia perfeclly
true, as hoe was unable lu do any work for six
munI ha, and hoe ia entirely cured and aays hoe
nover felt botter in bis life. " " Wel, Ibere
la cerlainly nul au many of the tealimonials
apuriuus as 1 bad thought, but tbero is une
from E. Hodgins. I should judge from what
ho writea that ho was far gorte in cunaomp.
lion, as ho says that both of hia lunga wero
parîly consolidated. Ia it possible that this
ia truc ? " '' Ves, it la tue, ovory word.
There are very few boîter known mon in
Stratford than Mr. Hodgins, and 1 suppose
Ihere are bundreds of our cilizens whu can
remnember saying of Mr. Hudgins, 1Pour
fellow, hoe is gottng worse rapidly ho has nul
long lu live,' and îhsre is nu doubt thal, as
ho says in hia testimonial, Dr. jug's medicine
saved. hia life." " Weil, that la crtainly
wonderful, but bore ia a lelior frum Frank
G. Counler, of the firm of Starka & Counter,
Cigar Manufacturera, aaying that hoe was
curod of une of the worsl bluod diseases by
seven bottles of Dr. Jug's medîcine, after
failing lu gel relief from the doctors, althuh
ho conaulted a number of the muaI sîcillecI in
the country." - This la also perfecrly true,
and il la almoat incredible, the difference there
was in Mr. Counîer's appoaranco afrer ho bad
raken seven bolîles. " " Weil, the Dr.
J ug Medicine Co'y and their remedies cor-
tainly seemn lu ho an exception lu the rule,
but, bow do you account for a medicine
curing su many forma of disease. " - Weil,
1 arn nu ductor, but 1 îhink I can oxplain
tbal in a very few wurda. It ia Ibis, blond
purifiera like Dr. jug'ý, medicine and pilla
sîrike at the rouI of Iheso différent disoases
by purifying the blood. 1 migbt also sayîhat
Ibose parties wboni you have menlioned are
unly a few of the very tnany in Sîratford
wbo have heen cured by Dr. jug's medicine.
There have been thousanda of bouîles sold in
Sîraîford and surrounding country during the
last year or lwo and now that there bas been
a company formed under thse name of thse
Dr. Jug Medicine Co'y, wiîh headquarîera at
68 and 70 Coîborne street, Toronto, to mari.
uf'acture and sel' il, I bave no doubt that in
a short lime il will be as weIl known in ail
parts of Canada as it is now in Stratford.



S. CRANE &CO., T ARSHALL CONMV celebrated Fluid BeelIMPORTERS AND DEOALERS IN -this preparation is areaf
beef food, flot like Liehig'sANTHllAI1ýE ANu BITUMINOIJS rOAL, and other fluid beefs, mere

OýFICF :stimulants and meat flav-
OFFICE D0CK ors, but havipig ail the necessary elements of the beef,i r3 Queen St. West. Fotof Church S t. v1z:-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodiet

TELEPISONE 270. ail to make aperfect food.

THos. BENGOUGIH, President. C. H. BROOKSr, Sec. and Manager.
SAM JONES' APHOAISM,

Yo are bringing up your boys, give them a BUJSINESS EDUCATI ON."

THIS CAN BE HAD AT

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute,
*END FOR ILLUBTRAT.. CIROUL.-N PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

The Canadian Rubber Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, ETC., ETC.'

1 NOTHER VICTORY SCORED.-We have just seeured the contract to supply
the City of Toronto with 4,000 Feet of our Celebrated Cireular Woven

PARAGON BRAND 0F FIRE HOSE.
The Largest Contract for Cotton Fire Hase ever Awarded in Canada.

No Municipality sbould be without one ofour Celebrated Brands,

idEUREKA," idPARAGON," idRED CROSS."1

Canadian Rubber Company,
COR. FRONT A.ND VONGE STS., TORONTO.

J. H. WALKER, Manager.
J. G. SNDER. PptgstocNr. L. H. CLARK, S..T..

The Toronto Business College
AND

UNION SHORTHANDERS'ACA]DEMY
Is one of the Largest and most Comiplete Educational Institutions in Canada, having accommodation for 300

young Ladies and Gentlemen.

HEAD OFFICES: 37, 39 & 41 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO OT
SEORTRAND,

BOOKKEEPING,

LATIN, PRENCE,
Gsrk nsu.lahmaîs

DIA WING,
Painting and Perspective

and alil other.

Commercial, Educa-
tional and Fine Art

Branches
tliroughly tauglît by lîighest
inastors Ail students re-ceive private lessoas; min
comneoce ai any limne a,îd
takre aoy subject or subjects
t hey desire,

TERMS EXTRA LOW.

ATTENTION.
This is the collegeshr

yoseg licite asd ggestiee
are tlîoro,,ghlýy pepredl

cle narbsnies or
profession, fIs rapid pro.
ress s sîiSciesero, l h
public otsprfcec.O

accousît of ils niant, advas.
tiges over oiller institutions,
new stodenls are ahotdaily
eltering. Ternis extra low

NOTE THE ADDaESS, AND DON'T POIGET TO SED FRa OUI LARGE CAT-A-LOGUE BE]
EWARI OF ALL BIDE-SHOWS.

SITUATIONS.

IAIl grodoates are helped in

thrall asght by niait;
or lec0ers sent te placswlîere classes casb b Paîsd
Siiorîhancl lîoks for sale,
wl,.lesol e aod retai.Ioi

secs me, Bi i apicl,>
seilh office hello o.aîoi
notice willîonc harge.

FORE GOINO ELSEWHERE.

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemnent la have yau try a caddie of our Teas, we have coflcluded for the

next 3o days ta present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of aur Teas at 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons ; retail prices of these spuots,
$3,50 per doz. Send us yaur arder, any'kind Y. H-yson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only
get superlor Tea at wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
Goods delivered ta any part of the City, or sent ta nearest express office.

The On/ario Tea Corj~r/o
125 BA Y STREET, T'ORONTO'.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time
-USE-

MJNARD'S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and best Courtier Irritant known

to modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
mouth , Sale Proprietors.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
'773 CRA. ST., MONTREAL.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Eas3ytermas, on monthiy instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please cal

1 
for aur catalogue and prices before going

elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of0Octavius Newcomobe & Ca.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.
,hlperlai Coughi Draps. Beut In the world for the

throa su cet. For tise volce unequ&lled. Try

Emnbellish Your Announcenjents.

G iPDESIGNING »NDTheo ri ENffAVING
DEPAJTMENT

Offers to Retail Merchants and ail] others an oppor.
tunity ts embellisb and fihis very mucb imprave their
advertising announcements ata smnaîlcost. They are
prepared ta execute orders for

DESIGNING A&ND ENGRÂVING
0OF ALL DESCRIp'TIONS.

Maps, Portraits. Engravings of Machinery, Designs
of Special Articles for sale, or of anything else re-
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced et
shlort notice, on liberal terms, and in the highest style
of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made fromn description.

Ser>d for San)ples anid Prices.

NORTH AMERICAN

Lif -Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., cxplaining

ibis company's new Commercial Plan of Iû'surance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

will find this a very easy plan to work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'OÂBE,

G R 1 P


